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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
7HQS
Of i^u woAk foA, a man, In. Heaven.'^ name,
WCMi fo/i Lim. Of, ke. paipi you wa^eA whLch.
^uppJjy. you b/iead and. buHeji, wo/ik fon. kimj
4pe.ak weJJ. of him; ^iand by him and ^ixind
by ike Jjx^iJjtuiJjon ke /iepA.e^eni4* Of pui
io a pinck, an. ounce of Xoyaliy La wojvtk
a pound of cieve/uie^^. Of you mu^i vJjlfy,.
condemn, and esLennaJJjy dLdpoAXiye - /le^Lyn.
youn. po^tiJjon., and wken you ate ouiAide,
dximn. io youn. keoAi^^ conieni, bui <X4
od you ajie a pojii of ike iji^tUuiiLon. do
noi condemn -ii. Of you do ihai, you ajie
loosening, ike iendjvCLi ikai a/ie koJdJjig.
you io ike Ln^iaudJjon,, and ai ike fin^i
klyk wind ikai. corner aJony, you will be
up/woied and bXown. away, and p/wbahly
wiLL n.eve/1 know ike /lejoAon. wky»
- ^Ibe/ut HubboAd
cm
' of ike
Ame/ilcan. Bu^ln,e^y6 iHomen.'^ A^/ioclailoa
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Chairman:
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Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
R. 843-4550
Ruth Reisz
13 Skyline Drive
R. 842-8698
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Jill Gentry
919 Park Street
R. 843-3946
CHAPTER OFFICERS
Sue Short
Florence Perkins
Arlene Rountree
Ruth Reisz
Gladys Walker
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway-
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder St Executive Director Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
Assistant Executive Director William H. Blair
National Co-6rdinator Mrs. George Barrett
National Enrollment Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
Public Relations Director Frank A. Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mrs. Opal M. Lucas
First Vice-President Miss Peggy J. O'Neal
Secretary-Treasurer Miss Mary B. Harbit
Southeastern District V.P. Mrs. Henrietta Cobb
Colors: BLACK & GOLD Flower: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO:
"Better Personality for Better Living'*
NATIONAL SLOGAN:
"Achievement Time is *69"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
efficient, more considerate and more co-operative
toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
"Women in Business"
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DEAR MEMBERS • .
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter Limited Train
is fast approaching the end of the line on
ABWA Track '69.
We have made several important stops along
the way, and are finishing a successful
year's journey. - -
Many fine things have been accomplished,
through the help and cooperation of a
good executive board, able-committee chair
man, and hard working members.
I want to express my sincere appreciation
to each of you.
Let us all work together for an even
better year in 1970.
Sincerely,
Your President, 1968-69
Sue Short
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THE
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
SINCERELY HOPES
THAT EACH OF YOU
HAVE ENJOYED
THE NINE ISSUES
OF YOUR
BULLETIN
THIS YEAR
IT HAS BEEN A REAL
PLEASURE TO PRESENT
IT TO Y 0 U!!!!
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HOP IN YOUR JALOPY OR JET—-ABWA MEMBERS™ ^
—and head for the home of Henry Ford, the site of ^
your ABWA National Convention, this October 17-19,
1969, in Detroit, Michigan.
The welcome signs that assure you a marvelous time
are already in view. Your friends will be waiting
for your arrival, so you can share the many
activities planned by the members of the MDTOR CITY
and TWELVE OAKS CHARTER CHAPTERS, your Hostess
Chapters.
On Thursday evening early arrivals can travel to
Windsor, Canada for a night of entertainment by
EARL GRANT, at the Elmwood Casino, "Canada's Finest
Supper Club." On Friday you'll want to visit the
Ford Motor Company Automobile Plant, and tour the
,,world famous Greenfield Village and Henry Ford
Museum. •. , <
'"^THE HAPPY 20*s" is our theme for the Saturday night
Banquet -- and the decor and entertainment will take
you back to those zany days when the Charleston was
the dance, coffee wasn*t the only thing served in
coffee cups, and "Joe sent me" was the national pass
word.
Sunday Breakfast brings us to the close of another
ABWA year -- when we'll say farewell to our friends
and travel homeward, or on to the Post Convention
Tour -- that little bit of France in Montreal and
Quebec, Canada; then on to the City of Lights, New
York City.
(The above information was received from:)
Helen T. Chalut, General Chairman
1969 National Convention, ABWA
1627 W. Fort Street
Detroit, Michigan 48216
ANY OF YOU MEMBERS PLANNI;NG TO GO TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION AND HAVE NOT MADE RESERVATIONS NOW
IS THE TIME TO DO SO.
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MEMORANDUM FROM 0. J. WILSON
DIRECTOR, BOWLING GREEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Mr. 0. J. Wilson, Director, Bowling Green Community
College has requested that the following announce
ment be inserted in our August Bulletin. This is
to provide the maximum number of persons with
information concerning educational opportunities
through the Bowling Green Community College,
Registration for the Fall Semester of Bowling
Green Community College is scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday, September 22-23, in th e
Ballroom of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center
from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. Classes will be con
ducted on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday evenings, and on Saturdays. For
further information, please contact Mr. Stephen
D. House (telephone 745-2251) or Mr. Paul
B. Cook (telephone 745-2298).
<
AUGUST - MONTH FOR DITTY BAGS
As all of you know, August is the month we fill
Ditty Bags for the Servicemen in Vietnam, These
bags will be filled at our August Dinner Meeting,
so let's all do our part by not forgetting our
items for the bags.
Please turn the page for a list of items that the
Servicemen like to receive in these Ditty Bags.
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SUGGESTED ITEMS FOR SERVICEMEN
Ball point Pens
Pen-sised flashlights with batteries
Small pen knife
Windproof-type cigarette lighters with package
of lighter flints
Plastic Soap Case
Small package of writing paper with self-seal
envelopes
Small Address Book
Plastic Toothbrush Holder
Terry cloth washcloth (not red or white)
Nail Clippers
Plastic Cigarette Case
Comb
"Wipe and Shine" - packet shoe polish
--Mailing-size voice tapes (reels of 3-inch tapes
150 inches length)
Small tins of nuts or candies - vacuum packed -
'Small kitches size and sandwich type plastic •
bags (minimum of 3 - not wax paper type)
Pocket Games (small enough to put in pocket or
plastic bag, i.e., small decks of playing
cards, chess, pinochle, etc.)
Pocket or diary type calenders
"Wash 6c Dries"
Small plastic snapshot holders
Can Opener - for C-rations
DO NOT INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
Gifts in breakable containers
Food packed in non-vacuum containers
Medicaments (including foot powder)
Reading and printed or advertising materials or
religious material
Alcoholic Beverages
..'v
CARNATIONS
OF
THE
MONTH
GO
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Birthday Carnations go to the following members
Nora Bowie - born July 4« in Scottsboro» Alaba'n^a
Nora is currently serving as chairman of Employ-
memt - Housing and Transportation, Nora is
owner of the two Merle Norman Cosmetic Studios
located her in Bowling Green.
•Florence Perkins - born August 30, in Olive Hill^Ky,
Florence is currently serving on the Executive
Board as Vice-President. She and her husband
operate the cafeteria at Detrex.
The Bulletin Committee hopes "they have not missed
too many birthdays but if we did -- please accept
our apologies.
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The Kentucky Colonel Chapter's July Dinner Meeting
was held July 22, 1969, in the Kentucky Room at
Holiday Inn.
Mr. Frank Atkinson, Manager Health Education and
Welfare was guest speaker.
Mrs. Sue Eicher served as hostess,
Anna Sue Jackson gave the vocational talk. She
is employed as secretary at General Motors
Acceptance Corporation (GMAC).
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter's August Dinner
Meeting will be held August 25, 1969, in the
Kentucky Room at Holiday Inn.
Mr. Mark Wallace will be the guest speaker.
Mr. Wallace is an F.B.X.
Cynthia Westmoreland will give the vocational
talk.
Let*s all try to attend -- REMEMBER — this is
election of our officers.
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Ann Bays
1213 Leeson Drive
Res: 842-2650
Nora Bowie
328 Bellevue Drive
Res: 843-8388
Bus: 843-1621 (Mall)
842-6274 (State St.)
Addie Carlson;
520 Irquois
Res: 842-6206
Bus: 842-4091
Sue Eicher,_2^
1609 Jones
Res; 843-8148
Bus: 843-1867
Judy Faught
475 Glen Lily
Res: 842-9034
Marie Flora
1406 Laurel Avenue
Res: 842-5117
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
Jill Gentry
919 Park Street
Res: 843-3946
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Sharon Glenn
1648 17th Street •
Res: 843-2140
Bus: 842-0104
Judy Harris ^
1656 Magholia Avenue
Res: 842-6163
Bus: 842-6531
Estelle Holloway
528-8th Street ;
Res: 842-7615 •
Bus: 843-8985
Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Road •
Res: 842-8787 •
Bus: 842-2496
Mary Ellen Lawson^'
717 Lynnwood Drive
Res: 843-3671 •
Bus: 842-2411
Joyce Lewis
1660 Macpiolia
Res: 842-0209 :
Bus: 842-2447
Iva Miller
906 Richland
Res: 842-3350
Bus: 843-4171
Ramona Morrison
1601 Glendale
Res: 842-0095
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kFlorence Perkins
2317 Grandview
Res: 843-6393
Bus: 842-2411
Patricia Potter-
124C
2702 Industrial Dr.
Res: 843-4232
Bus: 842-6556
Ruth Reisz
13 Skyline Drive
Res: 842-8698
«us: 842-2411
Joann Rudolph
1210 E. 15th St,
Res: 842-4370
iSus: 843-4325 •
^Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
Res: 843-4550
Bus: 842-1674 •
Sue Short
525 East 17th Street
Res: 843-9885
Bus: 842-6531 •
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^Maxine Strickland
504 E. 17th Street
Res; 842-4905
Bus: 745-3691
Mary Thomas
513 Belmont
Res: 842-8839
Bus: 842-2447
Gladys Walker
928 Elm Street
Res: 842-1840
Bus: 843-6263
Lucille Walton
144 S. Sunrise
Res: 843-8979
7i^JLl^Cynthia Westmorelan
^002 Kentucky-Stree
Res: 842-17/'
727- ^ j
Brenda Williams W
526 E. 13th Street
Res:
Bus: 842-1603
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